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SPECIAL SERVICES.

AN ERRONEOUS INFERENCE.
The m des of recrettion, adopted by 

literary r.ien, are often peculiar. That of 
the editor of the Church Guardian, is cer
tainly novel. We hardly know how to^ 
designate it. He might be called a hun
ter, but in view of the size of the game 
caught, and the ‘•snares" used, we pre
fer to speak of him as a trappor. Even 
this term hardly suits us, forothsrs set the 
snares, and he takes account ef the cap
tures. During the fifty-two weeks of Uie 
year just closed, he has been closely scan
ning his exchanges, and taking note of

worm-fence movements of certain per-
::eM8;^dr,arC tbat * Wanted n° m°rc I many instances and in all parts

Methodist runaways." of the Dominion and the Republic, the
But who are the stray sheep now week <q- p„ayer hll< for many years been 

advertised ? Ore -.ame only is famil- followed by' special services. For the 
iar—that of a certain young minister 
vnLo went off to the United States in 
search of greener pastures. From his 
latest movement we suppose him still to 
be seeking them. Another, a former 
member of tha New York East Confer
ence, is known to us by report. He is

all the wandering sheep from other minis- 1 correspondent of the Western Advo-
tcrial ranks, who, during that period, have 
sought refuge v ithin the Episcopal fold. 
This high toned recreation enables him to 
tell his reader» of forty-nine (49) individu
als who, through choice or necessity, 
have made their way from various quar
ters to the wi le doors of the Episcopal 
communion, and have meekly said: ’‘Let 
us in.” Thirteen of the names on this 
nurry list, arc, he tells us, Methodists.

In the preparation ol tfcs list, the editor 
shows an independence of action, which 
should alarm Lis bishop. Queen Victoria, 
whom he is bound to accept as the head 
of llie Episcopal Church in England, has 
set an cxf.niple which lie disdainfully 
refuses to follow. A few years since, 
when au «et ol clerical intolerance drag
ged the question of the ecclesiastical 
status of the Methodist ministry before the 
British people, the Queen—the head o', 
the Episcopal C hurch—took pains to have

those services. Churches have been quick 
ened, and large accessions have been 
made to their memberrhip. Our ex
changes indicate that many of the church
es, all over the country, are labouring lor 
a spiritual harvest, and are hoping to 

said to have moved on through “ wear!- . bring in many sheaves. No season, of the 
ness of the discomforts attending the itin- year is more favorable for such work than

the present. Now is the accepted time. 
This is the day of salvation. There are 
unsaved seuls in our congregations who 
may now, through timely and judicious 
effort cn the part of God’s people, be 
brought into the Redeemer’s fold, and 
who within another year may be beyond 
the reach of soul saving instrumentalities. 
Ail things are now ready. Love's re
deeming work is done. The door is not 
yet shut. There is the promi se of a slow
er. Drops already lrom above are falling. 
Glorious results may speedily be secured. 
But, let us ever remember, that this kind 
goetli not out but by prayer and tasting.

Personal.—We regret to learn 
Rev. Thomas Allen, ot Andover, 
has been ill tor some time with rheuma
tism. He was when last heard from con
fined to his bed.

, , „ . , Rev. J. M. Pike, called at our office on
most part gratifying results have attended , ,. . „ , ,,r ... . , Monday last, on his wav to Bermuda, lie

purposes spending the remaining months

„rn ,hht I Centbeville. Carletox Co.. Jan. 9. a ! Rev. D. D. Currie,—The members of
r, N• £_ Mill's uhuieb un this ciicuit met

1 at the mission house on the evening o[ 
the 7th inst.. and after spending a plea»- 

j ant and sociable evening, with vocal and 
instrumental music, fùendly conversation 

land speeches, by Councillor Melv "
H. Limmary, llle, J

of winter in t .at sunny group. Ilis throat

erancy, and because his wife's mother 
was ait Episcopalian.” On his ordination 
as deacon, the Herald announced the 
defection of a ‘‘prominent’’ Methodist 
minister Respecting him, the New York

- John L. Saunders c'v 
King, and G. W. White, M P p 
presented our good brother and hit ,.7 

is still affected, but he has bad no attack mable lady with a donation of g >me ,‘" 
of hemorrhage of late, and his general ("d) dollars, the largest part of whisk 
health he tells us is much improved/- We »u.teü. ^r8 Mills ki
commend him to our friends in BuQnada 
as a brother beloved, in whose restoration 
to health all who knew him arc deeply in
terested. For the attainment of that re
sult he should be encouraged to speak in
public as seldom as possible, for the pre- cially embarrassed, 
sent .yt least. _

--------gindlythanked the people for their liberality
and also for their visit, followed by onr 
good Bro., who very feelingly expressed 
himself as under a deep obligation to all 
who bad assisted and visited him and his 
family, and informed them tbat a minis
ter could preach better U he was not finan-

eate, who was better acquainted with 
hiiK, wrote: "We know him, and are 
willing 1er the transfer. It is only the 
adjective that we object to. We arc 
reminded,” says the same corresponder.t, 
m reference to this disposition to mag
nify wanderers. “ of a saying by a noted 
•Cincinnatian many years ago, wl.cn 
the Little Miami Railroad was in ks in
fancy. The section through which it ran : 
was by no means celobnited for the breed 
•of its cattle, and cows were worth 1’ltle 
more than ten dollars But,'' said the offi- 1 
cial, " whenever we killed a cow, t»r.d it 
happened very.often, it was sure to be of 
the best Durham stock, and seldom worth 
k-ss than a hundrod dollars.” I nfor- 
tuuately for the -editor’s theory of a 
general ministerial tendency towards his 
church in the United States—a fifth or 
sixth rate body there—these eleven " pro- i 
minent” men in their “ stampede ” have

RELIEF AND EXTENSION FUND. 
MINISTERS’ LISTS.

St. John, X.B., Distuict, W. J. Kirby 825 00 
GENERAL SUBSCRIPTION S. 

moHV, x.s.
George Henderson, paid............................. .$10 00
A Friend, paid................................................ 1 *0
Collection at Public Meeting........................ 1 00

Rain fell in Halifax on Wednesday 
morning, accompanied with several flash
es of lightning and peals of thunder.

a letter from her palace, with the lull i left behind them in»the Methodist Otiureh- 1 
ministerial title, addressed to one of the es ot the United States 23,900 itinerant, , 
best-known pulpit orators of Methodism, and 26,597 local, preachers.
The editor treats such an example with 
defiance. But an idea flashes across our 
mind. He may have tad a good reason. 
Perhaps as he pats these Episcopal recruits 
on ihc kick, and publishes their names in 
his paper, he feels something of that in
ward disgust with which great and good 
men are apt to look upon deserters, and 
finds himself unable to give them a title 
which Her Majesty honoured fn bestowing 
upon their worthier brethren. We can
not withhold from him the benefit ot the 
doubt, for in his advertising columns we 
find a long list ot Methodist ministers to 
whom he accords their usual designation, 
and we are not prepared to assume that 
money would control him, where Christian 
eouriesy would fail. An assumption like 
this w< ubhimply a flaw in the apostolical 
succession—somewhere.

We have looked at this list with a good 
deal id satisfaction. If the perverts from 
Methodism had been five times as many, 
we riinu'd have lelt n > surprise. Year 
after year, in England, as Church Con
gresses aul meetings oft 'on vocation have 
been held, the best means for promoting 
the absorption of Nonconformists—Meth
odists, in particular—into the Established 
Church, has been a staple topic. When 
the Methodists quietly laughed at the 
id-ea of being swallowed up in such style, 
less honourable schemes were proposed. 
Even Canon Ryle, in 1870, in an address 
altogether unworthy of theaudiorof so 
man)- earliest evangelical works, counsel- . 
led the most unblushing proselytism, and 
advised offers ol special advantages to in
dividual ministers, to induce them to dc- 
.sert the «Church in which they had been 
trained. In accordance with such advice, 
temptingl-iremises of church preferment 
were made t© leading men of Methodism;

Cn one point we are in thick darkness . 
! We have not been told why theee men 
changed their quarters. A war. may 
leave old haunts in a thoughtlc!, de
liberate style, or like a certain witty 
Irishman, he may be “ enticed out with a 
pitthfork.” Were the motives which 
prompted our former fellow-workers to 
leave us internal or external, were 
they drawn by cords, or pushed trom 
the rear? We cun only apply to the 
present our observation in the past. 
This reticence tempts us strongly to 
pull away the slide, and throw the full 
light of our watchman’s lantern upon the 
motives which sometimes lead men from 
the Methodist to the Episcopal Clutrch. 
We shall not tell all we know. We are 
not disposed to be ungenerous. Some ex
cellent men, in the fear of God

We are in receipt from W. J. Gage & 
Company, Toronto, of the Teachers Hand 
Book of Algebra, containing methods, so
lutions, and exercises, illustrating the 
latest and best treatment of the elements 
of Algebra, by J. A. McLellan, M. A., 
LL.D., High School Inspector for Ontario.

This book embodies the substance of 
lectures delivered by the author at Teach
ers’ Associations, and is now published at 
the reouest ot the teachers of Ontario. The 
book is admirably bound and will no | 
doubt be greatly appreciated by those who 
secure and use it.

st. martin's, n.b.

•tolin Chapmen.................................................  1 00
.Small Sums end Collections........................... 2 f»7

NC VA SCOTIA CONFERENCE.
Fugwasli........................................................  20 85
Ritcev's Core.................................................. .VI .VI
Kcutville............................................................  41100
Lunenburg..................   9s 30
Port Mouton...................................................... 24 23
Petite itivi.rc....................................................  82 10
Dighy.................................................................. 15 fO
Wentworth......................................................... 14 50

NEW BRUNSWICK AND P. E. I. CONFERENCE.

<dale, Jin 13. 
Our Christmas tree was a grand sne- 

cees. Amount realized #140. The ser
vices during the week of prayer were gen
erally well attended. The meetings were 
interesting and profitable, and will, we 
trust result in permanent gool 

On Saturday last, a handsome lamp, 
creditable alike to the maker and donor! 
was placed above the entrance to the 
church. It is the gift of a member oft 
church—a lidy who is

The Prayer Meeting Manual is a paxt- 
plilet containing Themes and Thoughts 
fur social worship, by Altred Xevin, D. !•)., 
LLD. It is a useful publication fur those 
who lead prayer-Kieetings and other social 
services. It is published by P. Garrett 
Co.., .798 ChesnutStreet, Philadelphia.

- our
deeply interested 

in the cause of God, and is never happier 
than when ministering to its needs. Not 
long since a cluck was presented to the 
church by the same lady. We have also 
to record as further evidence of the 
thoughtful, loving interest of our people, 
that an elegant communion service, triple 
plated, has been secured to replace the old 
one. It i* from the establishment of 
Messrs. Reed & Barton celebrated silver
ware mannfactners. We regret to report 
the illness of several of our leading men. 
We trust that a kind providence will 
speedily raise them up. R. A. D.

ZRBESPONDENCE.
ville, N.B., Jan. 20th, 1880. 

Dear Brother—
The friends of our E lucational Institu

tion, throughout the Connexion, will be
Total amount reacted to date..........384 411 glad to learn that the good work among
Gash received to date........... ................36 800 1 ,,nv students, to which reference has al-

CASH RECEIPTS. i ready been made in your columns, still
„ _ ., on ' goes forward. It was develupedincon-Cookfhire, per Rev. T. W. Smith.............. ' , - A nexion with the meetings held in the

SnDavid:* perKcv' KV. lUni-nû!.";; 10 75 i Church during the week of prayer, and
Itcv. G. llnn-Uon, perttev. F. VV. Harrison, _ has powerfully affected all the branches

2nd instalment...................-................... ^ 9*! of the Institution. The prayers of many
Canning, per ltcv. It. Smith.........................  .al u0 i - - ' • •
liev. Jas. Strut hart aud Wife, per Rev. R. ^

Smith, 1st in-talmcnt.. —........................  2-• 00
Bridgetown, per Rev. II. Smith.......................1- (*d
Aylesford, per. Rev. it. Smith........-....... 2100
Middleton, per. Rev. It. Smith.....................  25 0

St. Martins..................
St. Davids....................

............................ ........ 3 17
........ 11 25

B2TURN9 FROM CICBCIT8 TO DATE.
Toronto Conference ....110 Circuits.
Lon ion “ ....143 .... 26 <90 !
Montreal “ .... 62 “ .... 8 120 |
Nova Scotia *• .... 11 .... 3 923
N Brunswick “ .... 18 048
Newfoundland “ .... C .... 1 879 1

Total... 
From...

..............370......................
............... 898 Ministers..

- #57,387 
. 27.024

doubtless entered Uie Episcopal ministry, 
from Methodist ranks. We believe them 
to hare erred, but dare not questiur their 
sincerity. Others, • through those cubtlc 
influences which in youth’s most thought 
less moments attach themselves to us, 
and in later life develop into tendencies 
against which arguments are often power
less, have been lot! it: the same direction. 
But these reasons threw light only or. the 
conduct of a small tx-r centage of the 
number of wanderers. A few, through 
ambition, or a hankering after the airy 
nothings of the apostolical succession, 
have been switched off the former track, 
but even these arc lens numerous than 
those who, under-discipline, or in danger 
of discipline, have resigned their position , 
and have offered themselves to some 
Episcopal bishop, whose readiness to re
ceive them has excited the surprise of 
those best acquainted with their former

Ewr.bles in Bible Lands, by Rev. Rich
ard Newton, D.D., is a-handsome volume, 
containing an account o' the places in the
Holy Land visited by the author in the 
year 1879. This work is given to the 
public at the request of the Committee ot 

have j Publication of tile Arieric.n Sunday 
Seeool Union, of whose publications Dr. 
Newton is the editor. This book contains 
seventy well-executed illustrations of 
places, etc., of the Hoiy Land. The vo
lume .is from the Weslevan Conférence, 
Office, 2 Castle Street, Ci'.y Itoad, London, 
England.

My Coloured ScJiooitn.ester and other 
Stories, by Henry Beeby, is a volume of j

NOVA SCOTIA CONFERENCE.

UENERAL CONFERENCE COLLECTIONS.

The following sums have been reçoit cd 
' since last acknowledgement:

,mt. previously acknowledge'I,, 525.8 3 :
Port la Tour, 1) 7h !
G ran vile Ferry, J (H ) I
Warren, 1 26
Barrington, 1 22 J

S.il U0

! parents and friends have been answered, 
and a large number have sought publicly 
and have professed to find the pardoning 
grace of God. So far as we can judge,

I the work has been as thorough as it has 
| been gentle and subduing. Those who 
, h ve found the Saviour h ive become fel- 
' low-workers in the spiead of the Holy 
influen e and in the endeavour to lead 
others into the way of truth.

The R'-v Mr Chapman has li-’on indefa
tigable in his labors, and has been well 
supported in bis efforts by Pro}. Burwaeb, 
Dr. Kennedy, and others. Wy trust tbat 
fervent prayer will a-eend fo. us among 
all our people, and that the Ijord will es
tablish the works of our hands upon us.

/ S.

S. F

246 pages, and includes stories illustra- i

January 24, >0.

POSTAL CARDS.

Huestis,
Treasurer.

St, John, Jan. 21, ’8U. 
Mr. Editor,-^pecial services are bc-

career. Case after case might be b rougi t 
offers of coveted educational advantages forward, but we forbear. «Gladly tu»irur 
were held out by circular to the younger our ]at:tcrn from this delicate matter *wc 
ministers; :md in many quarters the simply quote the statement* of Mr Ship- 
werlth and .vrestige of a State Church ton, at the Church Congress, in reply tc 
were earnestly used. Marl the results of Canon Ryle, respecting those Xoncon- 
these efforts in t'879, as shown in the list.
One ycting minfoter in England, and an
other in the West Indies, are said to have

j tralive.ot slave life, and cf the hurricanes 
i and earthquakes, that sometimes occur in 
, various farts ol the world. This book is 
from the Wesleyan Conference Office.

Female Heroism and Tales of the West? encouraging
J , ,, J Hart, we regret t# learn, does not ern It orlu, ys also from the pen of Henry -

Beeby. It1-'contains an account of the
Gunpowder Plot; a revival incident; and
other events. It is from the Wesleyan
Conferenoe Office, London. Either of the
foregoing! joks may be hact at our Book
Room, Halifax.

The January number ot-toe Wesleyan 
Methodist Magazine, from tha Wesleyan 
Conference Office, Londoft, is very at
tractive in its Table of Contents as well as 
in its typographical appearance. I

Portlasd, St. John, Jan. 19, '80.
i Mr. Editor,—Our church in Portland 

mourns a great loss in the removal of Jas. 
I Williams, Etq., who has lx-cn fur some 
j twenty-five years Recording Steward of 
, our church, who was ever ready with sym
pathy, aud from his ample means, with 
aid in all church work; whose quiet bene-

__  _ vo'encc was so constantly sending eom-
ittg held in the lixmoutu Street, Portland * *olt *nt0 houses of poverty, whose pre- 
and Carleton Methodist Churches, wit h 8ence will b,! Ki eatly missed in a city with

attendance and results. Rev. 
egret to learn, does not im

prove rapidly. Rev. John Prince has un
dertaken the pastoral work of the Centen
ary Circuit.

y-—
Margate, P. E. I., Jan. 13, '80.

Mr. Editor,—Kind hearts and hands, ' 
are making this, the third year >1 our stay 
here, very pleasant. One week ago this 
evening, I was presented with a valuable

whose business he was long aud closely 
I identified.
; At the funeral this afternoon it seemed 
' as though the whole population of oar 
town had assembled to pay the last trib
ute of respect to one whose name is s 
synonym for business integrity, one who, 
amid all the difficulties and temptations 
of trade to-day, has left behind a business 
record which can challenge closest scru
tiny.

We expect that some competent band 
will write an pbituary ; may we ask tbat

formist ministers who became clergymen,

— ^ L- ...u»o,e , n t e meantime youVermlt tbefoûowingFar Driving Coat, the gift of friends ve- ™ ^ thia .. rv.:i- c..-.” R»t
presenting all parts of the circuit. Very r”m 
acceptable indeed was the gift. Driving 
over the New London Hills, with the mer
cury fifteen or twenty below zero, will not k---- e--------- -

been tenepterl abroad. To mourn the loss them reckon it any great gain
of these there remain in Great Britain, Wc have not written in a spirit of harsh-f 
in her Mission fields, and in the affiliated ncss wc ]ay down our pen we rejoice

in the thought that "the watchmen shall j

TV Christian Miscellany and Family „ . ------ , ~ — ,.
that » those whom they left did mTreg^ , "««or-, and Ü* Sunday Sciool Magasine, were he,d

last month. The receipts promise to be 
in advance ef the last year.

their loss, nor could those who received *or J*nuary» ‘2re trom the seme office,
and may be ordered for the year through

i cur Rook Room.
Elias Slackford.

Conlerenaes, 7,484 itinerant, and 48,380 
local preachers. And yet the editor secs s of the Living Afc for the #week ending
, . . , _ . 866 eve to eye, when the Lord shall brin<r | January 17th, hat the following valuablethe current netting towards the Lpiscopal n ° I----- » - <— - - • B

•Church !
The remaiaing eleven on this “ roll ol

again Zion.”

In the meantime we are content

Littell’s Ivy-no Age. The number Montague, Jan. 14.

Deer Sir,—PLaee insert the follow
ing in the Weslktan: A publie tea 

weieu meeting waa held at Montague Bridge on lt to * Letter, Temple Bar :On the" Utility to New Year’s Day (in Mr. O. Connolly’s new 
. . Flowers of their Beauty, Contemporary warebowse kindjy lomed for the occaaumlS* ! J/si-is in ■ Xf-Urw4 a- 1- DI—:— » - -

! contents : Loyalty, by Edward A. Free
man, Fortnightly Review; The Sealed

before closing, may we say this further,— 
*" Behold the upright, for the end of that 
man isepeace.” Quietly be sank to rest, 
repeatjflE with his latest strength, “Jeso. 
lover/6f%iy soul, let metotby bosom fly-” 

B. Chappell.
On Slturday morning, death robbed the 

Towp df Portland of one of ber monte*- 
teemedLcftizens, Mr James Williams, who 
had beyi suffering from feeble health for 
some time past. About 18 months ago be 
received a slight stroke of paralysis, Iron 
the effects of which be never fully reco*" 
ered. He was born in the County of Corn
wall, England, on the 13th February, 1803.

„ ------------------ - I»,. xt I a a ! r»V ---r *,uu7 iOAnea lor the occaaiun), i and waa consequently in his 77th. year-In the United States, where, happily, no ters- and 80loc»l preacher* ol Metho- i VelTrir by f:tdy » !Ld -uf,tbD Furniebin8 F“nda of the He came to St John in 1831, and waseo-
- * ‘ •’ uurchmemher.^^ ^ ^ i-The-^cor 31 St‘ Method»* Parsonage. The ladies---- -.--a a,. ----------------------------

honor,” strayed from American pastures. travel on w>di the 31,000 itinerant m 
In the United Stales, where, happily, no tcrs’ and 85.&00 ]ocaf preachers of __
medieval partnership between Caesar and U,sm- aad 4,600.000 church members over Matthew, Argossy ; The Criminal inTT XÜe ,adle8 and P^ved in his business of spar-making ap

lXT' thL‘ Estant Episcopal whom they watch. As to those who kave of the Jews, WeÛmion. PaU MaU Z ? ? Wlth,tbe ^etho- | till the year 1838. About that time k
-Church holds o*t nnmerous attractions in lefi °ur goodly fellowship, we bid them : etie '< Doubting Doubt, Spectator ; Curios" praise for the deserving all started in the grocery business on Simond*
the shape of eoeiesiastioal honora. Her j ^ %en ol.pnre hearts and .clean hands) I kl®s ^!LJSde1_i°.C*l»ie1a‘. P?11 Mali Bud'- ed upon the above undIr£kfo„L*n^tr' 8;treti,t’ wbere‘ !Jy, uPr,^bt, businem qMlr 
leaders, too, less curious than those early 
Arkansas settlen who used to ask each 
new arrival : “ What might your name 
be afore you came here ?” ask a Metho
dist in search of new quarters very few
questions. This reticence, while highly j msiiup GILBERT HAVEN. in "The Living A
complimentary to Methodism, sometimes ! The funeral n< nut__ . . ! sheets, and the publie __________ _

new subscribers tor 1880 the six numbers

- -r——— --«vu huejr enter-in men oi pure hearts and .clean hands) I m?S '-r, 1 U?!£a’1 Malt Bud- ed upon the above underUking, and the
God-epeed, »»d ,toh.„rl„g
SO thaf tliOV- mor ----------- -• 1

doac‘ ------------ ---------- ----- appearance, being gaily decorated with i himself a brick store, the first, and to th*
one by Mm. evergreens, fl—---- - - —

horerf lanterns, shot
superintended this depart-* ---- -1 a •• r

whenever the memories of other 
days shall make them homesick and sad.

works mischief lor the Episcopalians.
There, for instance, was that indepen
dent, evangelical young Methodist preach
er—Cummins—whom, fo their sorrow, 
they ordained Assistant Bishop of Ken- burial service w 
tueky. The same mistake is made nearer Addresses were 
home—very much nearer home. At least, ter, Dr. Upham 
a series of tsuch mistakes once caused a" mings, and Dr 
Provincial prelate, wearied out by the ' buried

BISHOP GILBERT HAVEN.
The funeral ol Bishop Haven took 

place at Malden, Mass., on Tuesday, Jan
uary 6. An immense number of persons 
were present including about three bun

lany
Two new serial stories./xi• « . , . ,----—’   vj *’*«- ovçrgnruB, aazs. n

Lw.'Ls&ie; s* sttssKsr A~u—
repast was on the tables

_________—__ _ at 3 o’clock, p. m., when a large numberof 1879 which contain the opening chap- ; «V people, considering the stormy day—
ters of both tnese serials I partook of *ea. The programme of the

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four evening consisted of dialogues, recitations,
... - , „ pages each (or more than 3,300 pages a muetc, singing and speeches ; all spent adred ministers from several States. The i Tear, the «niw»4nii-> —• ■ ___________li. ^ —■

--------»

Steele. The body was 
in the Salem-street cemetery.

----Living Age
for a year, including the extra nnmbers 
of the latter, both postpaid. Little & Co., 

1 Boston, are the publishers.

„-----#------------- vmuiL wv KtUJ jy
selves, and the entertainment of Jan. 1st. 
was repeated. Amount realized, 3150, 
(one hundred and fifty dollars) after ex
penses were paid- £. B.

ness very successfully, employing • «<7 
large staff of clerks, and doing the mo«t 
extensive grocery business in the (then) 
Parish of Portland. Some years after, bis 
trade having still continued to increase, 
he fitted up the wooden building adjoin
ing his brick one and occupied it ■* 6 
wholesale warehouse and provision store. 
Though ratacr of a const-r va-ire tom <* 
mind, Mr VVaiiams, by dint of close at
tention to business managed to keep °P 
with the times, and never allowed bi* 
business to suffer through neglect of whst 
was wanted for the proper supply of bi* 
customers. In 1871 he became the posse*-

8- if ' if tin- 1 i
and Sun >n 
h- us. " <• iri:J 
one • -I 1 ho m I 
had been 
by, by t h«* 
enciimhorvd 
rvn >v;it--r, 
win ter i ignt f 
billlKl'll "f If 
uneneumberil 
thereon the 
now m irks t| 
will l-m,’ st.uj 
ergy.au 1 m i| 
hi-< last illne 
of Ins Imsin-- 
with the s.u 
years' ui.-xeii 
dealings he 
that " i igiit 
No cust - une 
duLnut f’rnd li| 
man. In a 
men. he w.i-i 
smalli-st elii.J 
the same atj 
most import i 
audio this
success is dll-1 
berenl of tli| 
and t lie ehtn 
was il e | t.-iit l| 
turn hber.iiit « 
it liberal gw. 
thy p.-rs m 
During t he ti|
poialion as 
the e-mueil I 
Th >uias Ihl 
lion of X i. 2

I.
The Auxi|| 

of this (' -uf 
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